
www.thepethealthclub.co.uk

A money saving preventative health  scheme  
to help keep your pet and your finances  

in tip-top condition.

Dear Pet Owner,

At our practice we want to help you look after your pet in the best 

possible way and the Pet Health Club is a great way to cut the cost 

of routine veterinary care for your pet.

We encourage you to join this scheme because routine care is an  

important part of  responsible pet ownership. It keeps your pet in 

the best possible health and helps them lead a happier life.

Take a look overleaf to see how much is included in the club and the  

estimated  savings to be made on the annual costs of what we call  

‘preventative healthcare’  - helping you keep your pet in tip top  

condition.

If you join the scheme, you can enjoy discounts on annual  

vaccinations, year round worming and flea control, lifetime care 

medications, routine neutering, dental  procedures and pet food.

We can’t emphasise enough how important it is to provide routine  

veterinary care for your pet. Joining the Pet Health Club will help 

you do so for a fixed monthly cost.

If you have any further questions, our local practice team would be  

delighted to help you.

Best wishes from

The Pet Health Club Team

COSTPRICEFOOD

Platinum



Why it makes perfect sense to join our 

You’ll be providing essential routine care for your pet, which is all part of being a  
responsible pet owner. Save money on the cost of treatments and services that keep  
your pet healthy and happy. This also allows you to budget and spread the cost of  
routine care by convenient direct debit.

4 Vaccination Course or Booster
4 Kennel Cough Vaccination
4 2nd Healthcheck at 6 months
4 All year Worm Treatment
4 All year Flea Treatment
4 Cost Price Food> (non prescription)

4 Annual Urine Test**
4 Nail Clipping*
4 Microchip or £15 voucher (one per plan)

4 50% off first Purchased Bag of Food^ (one per plan)

4 25% off Prescription Food
4 10% off Dentistry & Pet Passports
4 10% off Pet Shop Sales & Geriatric Screenings
4 20% off Selected Lifetime Care  Medications and Neutering
4 100% off Direct Claims  Administration Fee
4 One annual Wellness Blood Test+

4 £25 off Dental voucher~ (In addition to the 10% discount on dental treatment)

4 One annual Dry Eye Test

The platinum benefits represent an average SAVING OF 63%  
on the individual components of the plan.

www.thepethealthclub.co.uk

LOOK HOW MUCH IS COVERED, 
HOW LITTLE IT COSTS AND 
HOW MUCH YOU SAVE!

Platinum Cat

Small dog (under 10kg)

Medium dog (10-25kg)

Large dog (25-40kg)

Giant dog (over 40kg)

£15.00

£15.00

£16.00

£18.00

£22.50

£218

£218

£223

£287

£429

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

AVERAGE ANNUAL 
SAVING

Any additional pets pay £1 less per month
*Nail Clipping only available at point of healthcheck (ie twice per annum). 

**Urine test covers Katkor but not cystocentesis or catheterisation.
^Based on retail cost of food. Up to 4kg.

>Only applies to Royal Canin, Hills and My Family Vets ranges. All other food brands receive a 10% discount.
Subject to availablity.  To be eligible for the cost price food, members must pay for the food prior to  

the practice ordering it. The food will then be available to collect, provided it is in stock, on the next working day.
+One off Wellness Blood Test - follow up tests, if necessary are chargeable. Excludes Rabbits. Wellness Blood Test includes:  

Comprehensive haematology, albumin, albumin globulin ratio, ALP, ALT, Calcium, Chloride, Cholesterol, Creatinine, GGT, Globulin,  
Glucose, Inorganic Phosphorous, Potassium, SDMA, Sodium, potassium ratio, total protein, total T4, urea .

~Dental voucher valid for 12 months from signup and re-issued annually.

If the policy is cancelled before the anniversary of the plan, full payment will be required.
Savings based on average of 170 nationwide Practices. Any discounts are an estimated amount.

Tests  
which help  
with early  

identification  

of illness or  
disease


